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Last Word Long Beach is our five-star boutique beach hotel in Cape Town.
Uniquely located directly on the pristine eight-kilometre Long Beach, this
untouched stretch of seashore is both namesake and muse to our ‘beyond
boutique’ serene sanctuary. All Cape Town’s iconic attractions are but a scenic
drive away from this coveted hideaway.
Imagine endless beach views, fresh air and inspiration on tap in

Elegant Suites and singular Junior Suite provide our guests

nature’s playground, yours to explore. The Atlantic Ocean sparkles at

with the perfect destination for a romantic escapade, fresh-air

your feet, inviting you to linger longer, and savour the extraordinary.

family bonding or surfing safari with friends. Special occasions

The incredible seascapes captivate your imagination as swim, surf,

invite run-of-house bookings for a sublime experience of this

SUP, or stroll along the shore, a crescent of fine, shimmering white

shoreline paradise belonging only to you. Each gorgeous, luxury

beach. Delight in the marine life frolicking in the waves, mere meters

guest room, replete with en-suite bathroom, locally inspired

away; whales, dolphins and otters. This is Last Word Long Beach,

botanical amenities, flatscreen TV, mini-bar, hairdryer, ample

Kommetjie.

wardrobe space, personal safe and private balcony invites repose.

All six elegantly appointed sea-facing rooms in our beachfront

Our Long Beach boutique hotel is a perfect base from which to

boutique hotel embrace the restful, marine-inspired decor. Relax

explore the region. We pride ourselves on providing authentic,

on your balcony, perfectly chilled drink in hand, and drift off to the

local-led hospitality experiences against the backdrop of ‘beyond

hypnotic sounds of life at the beach. Our resort-style experience

boutique’ intuitive, five-star hospitality. Unearth the Cape’s iconic

includes most meals and beverages for guests’ enjoyment; our

attractions; all located a short scenic drive away. Call on our

seafood dinner is a highlight. Not a fan of seafood? Our chefs are

complimentary concierge service to help you make the most of

on hand to whip up a delicious alternative, made to your liking.

your time with us. After a fulfilling day out take a refreshing

Above all its virtues, The Last Word Long Beach’s most

pre-dinner beach walk to awaken both your senses and appetite.

remarkable feature belongs to our lovely team.

Feel the cool fine sand between your toes, the playful sea breeze
tousling your hair as you drink in the vibrant copper sun melting

If you seek a Long Beach luxury boutique hotel promising

into the Atlantic Ocean. The soft, candyfloss twilight a gorgeous

breathtaking moments and soul awakening experiences, look

accompaniment to your sumptuous seafood dinner served in our

no further. From the comfort of each spacious room, enjoy

inviting restaurant or, as a private dining experience. Let us take

endless views of the Atlantic Ocean ahead and the Chapman’s

you by the hand.

Peak mountains beyond. Our elegant, spacious Superior Rooms,

HOTEL INFORMATION
•
2 Elegant Suites, 1 Junior Suite and 3 Superior Doubles
•
Situated right on the beach
•
Rate includes breakfast, dinner, wireless internet access and all
beverages and premium spirits
ACCOMMODATIONS
•
Spacious rooms
•
Fresh flowers
•
Complimentary tea and coffee tray
•
Bespoke amenities
•
Under-floor heating
•
Complimentary minibar and snacks
•
Satellite television
•
DVD player
•
Complimentary wireless internet access
•
Private in-room safe
•
Air-conditioning
•
Heated towel rails
•
Telephone
•
Hairdryer
•
Luxury gowns and slippers
•
300-thread-count cotton linen
•
Port/sherry decanter
•
Turndown with little surprises
•
Separate shower, bath, and toilet
RESTAURANT, BAR, LOUNGE
•
All beverages and premium spirits are complimentary
•
Complimentary seafood dinner included

•
•
•
•

Amadeus: PHCPTTLB
Sabre: PH110369
Galileo/Apollo: PH736
Worldspan: PHCPTTL

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
It is an unspoilt paradise in which to walk, ride horses, surf or simply laze
in the sun. From the inviting pool or your private deck you can watch
whales frolic a hundred meters off shore and in season. Kommetjie is one
of the premier surfing and marine birding hotspots in South Africa and
has the country’s tallest cast iron lighthouse open to the public.
The 5 star Intimate Hotel has six ultra luxurious rooms all with stylishly
comfortable interiors and private patios. Each spectacularly appointed
room faces the sea - as do the bathrooms! The interiors reflect the ocean
using tranquil blues, soft greys and golds and aqua marine greens in soft
silks and fabrics.
S E R VI C E S & FAC I LT I I E S
•
24-hour security
•
Free secure parking
•
Tours and Transfers by arrangement
•
Picnic basket by arrangement
•
Major credit cards accepted
HOTEL POLICIES
•
Check-in is from 14h00; check-out by 11h00
•
Children of 6 years and older
•
No pets allowed

GDS CODES

POINTS OF INTEREST
•
Cape Town International Airport (45 min)
•
Chapman’s Peak & Hout Bay (15 min)
•
Cape Point (15 min)
•
Table Mountain (45 min)
•
Waterfront & City Centre (45 min)
•
Simonstown Penguins (15 min)
•
Kalk Bay Harbour (15 min)
•
Kirstenbosch Gardens (40 min)
•
Constantia Wine Route (20 min)
•
Golf Courses (20 min)
•
Stellenbosch/Cape winelands (60 min)
VISITOR INFORMATION
•
Language: English
•
Currency: South African Rand (ZAR)
•
Climate: Mediterranean

TRANSPORTATION
•
Follow the N2 from the airport towards Cape Town City Centre
•
Turn left on to the M3 Muizenberg off ramp
•
Continue on the M3 to Muizenberg until you get to the T-Junction at
the end
•
Turn right and at the second set of traffic lights turn left on to
Ou Kaapse Weg
•
Travel over the mountain and at the second set of traffic lights 		
turn right into Kommetjie Road
•
Once in Kommetjie, turn third right into Kirsten Avenue
•
The Last Word Long Beach is just over the top of the road on the right
LOCATION
The Last Word Long Beach is right on the beach in the picturesque
lobster-fishing village of Kommetjie, a short 30 minute drive from Cape
Town. The eight kilometres of fine white powdered sand set against
a backdrop of the most stunning sea views offers Cape Town’s most
romantic hideaway, one of just a handful of places where the sea is on
your doorstep.

LAST WORD LONG BEACH
A D D R E S S : 1 Kirsten Avenue, Kommetjie, 7975, Cape Town, South Africa / T E L : +27 21 783 4183 / F A X : +27 21 783 4735 / E M A I L : info@thelastword.co.za
LAST WORD INTIMATE HOTELS
P O S T A L A D D R E S S : PO Box 352 Bergvliet, 7864, Cape Town, South Africa / T E L : +27 21 794 6561 / F A X : +27 21 794 2069

www.thelastword.co.za

INDIVIDUAL HOTEL: LONG BEACH / EDITION 2 / J21

